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FOR SALE BY CJLARE NYCE J. McCC'VI*G.
Havingy visited British Coluýnbi%, . and forinod iinpoirtànt- conn4etio;is .tlîere, -il 'nin a position to offer

developed or partially developed- minerai dlainis and %vorking* mines at reàsonable prices. 1 wvork o'n a
commission basis, and arn prepared to give purehansers fuli particulars as to eost, etc. As a rule. I caui furnish
e-xperb reports, inaps, etc.

Hàvin.g cIo.3ed up the War Eagie deal, the hirgest and .most successfu1m iining4iàasaction- evér floated in
Cauiada, I cari now offer thé f )Ilow~ing:

ROWSLA2ND CAMP.
Cla.îM about 30 anres. *Cro-,vn Graut advortised for

Duvolopinent tunnel aout 27 feet, seveari surfnce cuts,
indicaîtions good. Adjoins valuablo propcrties. $10,000

Clmim about 30 acreÈ. Fine showing iow grado ore.
ITo11 situ 'ated. About 9500 work doue. $18,000.

Two Olaimo adjoining on lied Mountaîn. -Surround-
ed bjvery valualile pimoerties. Yhlued at $65,000 and'
u1PWvrds. Price for lininediate sale, $15,000

Claim lied -%Iouiittain. \Tery littie ivork donoû. $7,000
Developed Property-led Mountaixi. lHa one

of- the largest veins in thu Camp. Owners wvill reserve
part interest or sell ivhoio property. $65.000
Aise8 shiPPing ProPerties nt $200,000 & $750,000

SLOCAN.
Partially Developed CIaim with considerablo

Nork- done, and value proved by adjoining claim on sainevein. $25,000 cash, or $35,000 on bond, 10%
dowia.

Devýlopedl property of great promise, $100P000

!iEAR 'UPPER COLUMWBIA LARE.
Pive Adjoining- Claims-leport of reliable tngi-

moeci furnisbed. Owiier wants xnoncy for developuxent,
and -wiIl soil au interest nt vcry low figura. Soule one has
a golden opportunity lie te forai a-Company, as the naine
of the enginer is a guarantce of the value ai the propetty.

GOAT RIVER.
Two miles from' Rootenay Like. A Claim of grea

promise. Assays 340/ copper, $12.00 gold and $1.60
silver-$47.60. ,Aiea 840.00 silver and 12% copper.
Shaft down 35 feet. Vain U, !cet w.ide-. Another ahaft-
down about 12 feot ame vein. $4,500' cash, or

87,00 i noys? 10/edown.

BOtLNDARY COREEK.
An interest ini a very prondsing daàim, situat ed adjoin-

ing and on aime vein as 'very valuable property. Owners
wish some oe to, help *tbem ini larmning a Companiy.
Plice very low.

NORTI FRE 0IF SALMON.
A (flaimn with very goad ahowl*ng, recbmriendedb'ýy

reliable expert. $1,000 cash and $550 *
Months will secure haif interest with reliabie-people.

FORT STEELE.
The Crow's Nest *Padsg -ItàiIway wilI ba bult this year

aund Nili-enhlance tho value of these. proporties.
Developéld Property. $10,0M0 cxpended.- Oar-..

,bonate-of Copper 27-. per cent. 10 per -centA own.

Free Milli ng Col *roperty. Averag $20.00.
Tunnel 140. feet. Ledge 4 feet-wide. Tinieý giyen-,to ex-
amine if depesit mado. 7 0.

Claim. About $400.00 expended: .&Aaý3Y $ 5.0.
Cash W0per cent, balance 6.Moniths $6,000.

Four Claims. Copper> Silver anci Gold. -Lattge>
-amount of wvork done. Tiniesgýven to examine if depoait
paid. $60* 000.

One Claimn. Small ainount af dcvelepment. -. $2,500.
Six ,Clims. Ladrge aùxount of dcvelopinent. Aisàya

as hiigh as $t44;00. Wvorkibg bond -girýen if'de'pôsit paidI

AINERICAN STDE. -

Free Gold. 1Near Ilaker City, Oregon. MoiL promis-
ing property. Rave fuit report..8500

-free GoId. Six Claims. Woôrking mine. Net-
returna, 8 montha, cxceed. 320,000, with sail crude 3.
8tamp Mill. 1arge amount. of deveiapment on eue deam.
Five ather elim show gaod piospects. Price $1 50,000.
A 20 stamp mill canpay 820,00Oaunenth on'thisproporty.'
It -will beur investigatioo.

WAR EACLE

1POLEY,
ILE Roi,
COLUMBIA.& KOOTENAY,

JUMBO

OE* PARtK,
Wbui'TA,"
ETC.

Aiea Treaar Sbrsi eem riiigp erties
uow ~ ~ .ben dei'od; such as thé .Co4wy (ownsd 'b'

M&ontreal Ré.d Mountain Gold Fields Ce.>, St.emwindr
oedby: Roésýlauà Columbia Goa dMining Cà., IrOxI.

-Colt, été.
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